Wheat germ agglutinin treatment of follicle cell-free mouse oocytes inhibits fertilization.
Controversy exists whether treatment of follicle cell-free oocytes with wheat germ agglutinin (WGA) prevents fertilization. Lack of inhibition in one case has led to the suggestion that acrosin may not be a zona lysin. To re-examine the effect of the WGA, the zona pellucida of follicle cell-free mouse oocytes was made more resistant to proteinase digestion by treatment with 10 or 50 micrograms/ml WGA. Such WGA-treated oocytes showed decreased fertilizability when washed to remove excess WGA and incubated with capacitated spermatozoa. Oocyte cleavage was used as an end point, because a large number of spermatozoa adhered to the eggs after WGA treatment, making observation of sperm penetration and pronucleus formation unreliable. Resistance to proteinase digestion increased, and the fertilizability decreased with the higher amount of WGA. The action of WGA was most likely not mediated by a direct effect on sperm motility, sperm acrosin activity, sperm binding to the zona pellucida, or oocyte cleavage. WGA did not affect the acrosome reaction of guinea pig spermatozoa. These data show that WGA treatment of follicle cell-free mouse oocytes results in decreased fertilizability, possibly by rendering the zona pellucida more resistant to sperm proteinase digestion.